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ACCOILDEON STICUIGE,
RBUNO, WELSSENBORN & CO., (late C.ftenetinszMaZi tl.sleataDeaime ginz,tlgadae3lla2jeltHs

COTTON SAIL DUCE.

Torei cohrs Standard Cotttin Sall Duck.11.1 L O. BEAM& CO.. N0.71 Pluu stmt. N..' 1'.7&sots wants. Ootton Comes from sowed other man Also,7NABOUPB PrintOaths andCooperCCie oSind.Batl,nsolPtintion. n01f.t0m147.75
. • ---DitY6DOO9.

•

itOWEN. MONA/KRT. CO. Importers ofit American and Y vein&Mull Emmy G00de.11.2and
•_

- tap:.lo'ss
COTTENET & CO., Importers of French

44,1016X.ad other European0ca15,'2.13. 40BroWitzact..2
& HONIG, 100Liberty et., and

.1(13CedaraL, ex.'llinlty Ewa Importer. or Lanes
Ellika. an..2emetardr.:4 •

4A.BLES- OWBN, 15 .Br St., Importer of
Drew TrLeandngs, Olnipa .114 Triages,60k gafat,MI tagandflllkClocde generally'. Itangarss

EZN, SCILLLEPER lIAARAUS,
Dorton ofBernell wad. Belgdaat.Broad Cloth& MANNo. 60 Ex....800za Blom top3✓63

PETER Importer of French
-Chernrao and Botta Dry Good/Ostia& Ychots 'Orrt-

-1.4ribarls,Moolana, do, I.‘o.03 Broad stmt. New Yotit-
InerpLl.rtael'ss

tpRTRAND, FRERES HENRY, .olmtvo=r4crorkohnt
d.sauta

AirEoekt„trAIDLIOET, Manufachrers
Plattart, 111Bey wen., jaalMt

-.11. Chambersescreet,

4131.rt.N M._OAVIES, JONES CO., Im-perial,. ofGentlemineFurnlgii... Goods,and ilanuetattou, • • • ^. •

tarGYN
A CIEETALY ILE111:101%

•SE the Meiican Mustang Liniment in1;rRbaulastlsm. Mama Barn; Swains. Cala Met'au flaraa sa olloeicul erne feerall eatarnal camplalats ofman araalmaL a W.Waltbraolc.Nsiglaal iatioNaor endlanriator,NOVlkaallsay.N. Y. Iratje2•ss.
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if OURNEY,'No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
. sad suet Wand.* establisinhent to the Unitedeepl3-11-tatunrni

DWARDS; SANFORD .& oreign1.1 Eva,Ne.J. Broutoray. (hods sod
CO:.Pacoaros Texyarded apd from W parto.ofAttaborg.h. , Uo. . .

'BMAD 01111.31/a FANCY VAST NTS.

VEL&RLES & CO. 52Maiden LaneImpartersoflretea Gbnitan Parker-and Trarnlthy Beaked& sal ounutzwittuters ofCsas .11 Cbinrwt Witto, Pa:matureand.Jenly Lind Workatands.W.
G ATZ ux nece

1/711. 11, .IAbKSON,. (formerly W. Sv. N.isckma ftnia owe .nd Tana.: Ma.r. elllinadftr.Ono doOr stare Pithpt-, Yom Yost, 0e161,32..."Za
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-- • - _NEWARIitINtiLA. RUBRER CO.;59Maiden Lao; N. Y., Stamelgetttress and WholesslaJa Goody '. Nam:S.l:4Y -11.Abbst Boots, noes.WAICAtatABIng,BAIL,TotaAA; AA. fe6lrtja.W.Ss

KNION' LNDIARUBBER COl, 41 John
•allkind. of ItabberClothing,Cloths, Pr.-Aftkl.k.:Coats from U6O t0545,041 east",Ta62-173.0119- 4

34CHLNERT A-ND 316CTILNE TOOLS.
• •XRorDABM'S &JESUP, No. 67 Pine Ht., New

• • k.(kautoleAloo Merchants Apr the We est kindsmete • Tails AndCates we Weeten Ateehl serf.. frogs thebeetwhew Erelaslre- Agent& for Lowell Ms-ht. Shape. 16•SA
PAPER WAREHOUSE. • .

■W.. & CO., 11 Miff street,wed Wholes'. Reeler.he AtrarritewPreerh,... German seßlfeigtleh PAPERS, and every deleriptkre ofPaper Harelhatutwe eastattels tentOPLA

•gUNC.A.N,LBARTOW, No. 161WWl= street t Tertetyat PAPRIL Dock-s. malleteer; Printers, Bookbinaem Slantetsetenentand Tradesmen general!,
--"-Pettir AkeAXIL= ItelleUrstertiltill&-----

ItAI! BOW COLORWORK&Roeliester NYmkNrrAZZ , Mains Laner. Palo .4'Owe.ma. LZ-Ir711'65

AV:FIANCE 'SALii.MANDES SAFES. A.ogees Demme* Larii Croi• BOBRIItI H. Ifswesatam.l.2 Pearl • • taD.lOl5 •
'TOYS FANCT GOUDA

ARLRORN k. co, 54 Maiden Lane,Ifdpjadirpozip yberty Wee, ImplgresamMTS

ELLER, COATES & YOULE, No. 279
.Rut Mort, Ltieuntin tianaklil , Cblem.rI. umbers' erl...4...MetaLvi. t.sugarss

. • • •WpillOW GLASS. PALM 141

!111. POELLONT CO., importers ofitrench Cosettraxui Window Cllsm4-Na M /Weis,.taparsS

BOOTS & SHOES,----___ •
i; WHOLESALE- AND RETAIL,

JAMB ROBB, •
- 11219MARKET and '6 Union Eds., 3d &or

bantile liatbielfoive. Pittsburgh.natild introsfriends sod the subtle Sellgrally, that he!, i=ostrif ifulderailltock.gl tittil and Shoes,lnall thee,thiseitysad enalance•eyeryildng learn by the lanes of
- benYork end Burton. sad ho trusts cannotWe toper&IL Oreal *salmi be. siren selectingthe hoofwith:atmwarrants.

it.slo continue.to romaLleture, ex heretofore,ell de.scriptions ofBoone sad Sham .d from Ws • longempini-..axe oforsr leansbusiness- In this rity.,le, he trees.,: • endliciontgoternateethsitUwe whotsurhim with theirLisstronsob will beDads dealtwith. vein_ _

rSOLUTION 'OF PARTNERSHIP.-
Mks hereto. nista thatthe Portornhlpberg-

; • voathog ander ills firom sod idyl. ofKIEFKK k
81.1110 Oso ooko dimotrod.The monnuotaroof IVATCIII CRYSTALS eurfol on as canal by theratuanlog

. 1 postoar, All ordersEnr__aptlytttmjled to. •

. S. T. Yarn=Escalator Carriage Factory.
afgEON, BROTHERS & CO., practi-

.icratmllialc......4:o3rsargresatml Balmoliml4l...extensive hesortchintotearriseiettatceicserse,
BeeptaceWitte-.nudein their various ay., withLtrir =trre ,rwictLod=atdotra d ef unek iI.tiMW"htidenttbdattmded iflnl: y withtheirpamoot rvaao¢abb terms. lge:itar=l*r ee'er tereldatsti'ViL ema thltifr"tory' every ihthantie•darter Na liar.

M. WEStERITELT, Venetian Blind
.Itlastufestiseer,No. At.Mirstreet, Plttebnrah,

—oels.7.stul

rSTEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted toboy,sa hatetrest In Steam Boat, for which iamb.Mealteal estate Wenn ZnAtdr•of' m254( iIIOSTAS WOODS15. {Lbrt.•
FANCY, CHINA BTORE,

- wont) arzzer, rirrszamou.arsr Imported and now open ifoll swot-
meat -Trench and Elen& sad Wlhlto alitmad Whit*and Clamedlatona CM= Comma* We.mils-DL Mttotintrrttatts. stIO-Int • M. lIODKINSON.

LOWLIZet— =WART"MN—A GLASS WORKS,- -
-WIC DAVIDSON &
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Bottlei, crutall kindonfOrten and PllntOlmovaTr,

._ IMMolta,0ce.117
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not-U :tilos. wormers. {tire.

WO.lIRENT—A good Ronne - an 2d st.. be-form Smitb andOrantSta. Retact.l orrmonth.ce26 ' I 11 ,00Mt5 7.rthst.

TO „FARMERS, DAIRY3SEN ANJ TAN-
. 14.8.—Fat itale.47B sereco(Lnd. Wntmoreland;aunty, tonelhat(2lenresride) from Pittabarala, and 1ytoilesfrontM.. Water mauve. on the Pnananivania

At./40senaare einatt*geod mete* Lend.ittLVieb Isa Lot noose and B. o. It le .11 arla,tallotheraising of (nal I, unitwould makean exonllnsthalmgrteriegl.ratantly.Therae place beingwel/ ennV.1.%the0.14gator. s an ahnighttee of theItnentthaberorin Meant.. Cluetnut Oak. (taxk timber/
eti

......__ Wan.°"..l.lantn. Itle .11worthy the attentign of
theoutran he ventto Plttatars±. by eitherTaltto.anneal. 'fbn timber alane le worth mon thanIL":"Lakand mon of the land goold afford rmeet.NUibetelegt headd Ihr the errlow Pt." $,.?"Limn orit.11. and. "f""

ettality,
—.band. the Wawa" thraregnal

gnentraof0n2141 21108. 11100/72.75 Wool it
• Self-Healing and Box Irons:HE S beeribe ha •Lisfrutight 1. 1 PFehesed the

• Patent goo 2=1,4oomothlng L, onlywoUnnivatr@rood to otano-woLoolus 0b...., inma-••••dt. Na • ••••• •••.• LoLtaottyon toobin on Federal ortooho .looter Coe tooWTI. LadgotO suortmeu cc' U.mum TailorLod Sod boos, O• onoctrolly Invite•wadi..ofwhoboole doaloro and Altopublic la goneToL_a6lrd ,____CKINUSLAND.AuLo..,,,..
- No. 54 t4treq, rnuaaaphig,

. Importers & Ltine'n UnrivalledNEIEDEES.Agents forthe most Celebrated
WOOLLYrAntrl HOBIPANZRZIVOsaran

HARDWARE FOR
HADDLERSAND CARRIAGE MAKERS.

R.T. Leech, Jr.,
No. 111 waop arlawr, mrsmrsea.

Also, Cloths, Loa* thoosolo. _Woo. Tow 11.12 antIst ri.6,z8t.i.10.

FAST COVR-CALICOES-411d reed 7,000
nhat Card Ctrs,an at whicb •111be eat at Ye

aets A. A. ILICIOXt CO.

(111.12.8.1g--600,bri. prime W. R.-
LIriled sM 182eabiby T.1.V2L11 it00., 112,

Tfty-,.".::.DAMY____PITTsuRGH GAZETTE.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
Matki tko

lOSEPII S. 1G A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
giuMi".=.l-rtia 143 I,4fth

•T W. HALL, Attorney at Law-, "Bake-
*, .nall'slaltu,fkllangs," Grant stead, between Email and
Dtanaond Al • aLLIO-nlyE
1 L .

11°BEET E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law
4.1 EL. Lon* Mo. fey

'

ItOBEILTPOLLOCK, Attorneyat Law—-
derof FlapwolGrant .U.etkoPPset. theCourtowe SUPS. Plttaburgh. mr24-713

JAMESJ. KURN, Attorney at Low, office
road:,er...tt, neatGrant, PlttabEnith.

pRANCIS C.FLANEGIN,Attorneyat Law,_t N0.1.70 Fourth street Pittsburgh.

ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,5 7.: SD Fifthstmt. Pittsburgh.

gAINTK_ERS AND BROKERS_ _

IIERNAN &CO Bankers and ExchangeLtrokao, No. 55 Waal ctreat, comer of Diamond Alley,burigh,
Benny and FellBank Noteciand Coln. DISCOUItt TimeExchange.and PromissoryNoting make Collections In allthe trtinelpal cities of theDniorg Bomar. Deposits on millandon interest,and eretheirpromptattention total oth-er matters appertamtingto • Broker's business,BB—Pastern Exchange constantly -Par eale.

KamasRARER 4k RAW% Bankers and Er-
Notes, Brokers. Buyand sell Gold and Silver andL.ultNotes, nelato loans on Estate or Stock S.Zell.P.T.`hray PrTsnVlTEttr's OVl), Thlemßl M"Zottf!:Bons made onall 'points It.the Unkr'.Aloe cornsThirdand Wood strwto. Alredlyovntalte the St. Cb;rlesHotel.

naL). KING, Celli, Stock 'and Exchange'Broker, Fourth street—Burs and sells Stocks en•n, Banhange on Eastern eltlea supplied at cur.rent ration Oolleetkins made on theiVest atknerrinx, Wes.tent Haut Notes Ilounhtand.old- /TZ3
IVAMYOI 1,111=5.—. :.1(.11tt near.jp.A.LITER,LIANA Co. §ticoeisThiß toIlossey, Rums A Co., Hankere.Krehatige lkokersand.ealers In Foreign mid Domestic Errhainie, OirtlneMee of.112;11=h&ses, td4recie—lildoonsa ofToil atdChecks for male, and eon= on

00
nearlyall p-rited!palpolnte of the WWIState*.

ThGod. hlgheet premium ridd for Foreign and Marion

4=tMl:ll=l
W111.11.1.. ....... jH. vffi:EiA.At§lien andExchange Wolters,North Eut corner ord Moats, Pittaborch. Wood nod

AUtransactiens wad. on unn.itaskand march°ILTebtly„attended jam;
WILKiNS Jr. C

Fothi ...2.4l..„Excht.tinge Brokere,.
mat moat übj...._BebbofPitta

1110

bWM. LARrnm,.c---dka,4ths4cnt,No.(4.7_,..8:nker and 8r0....,
...., mthibg tbe Bent of

HOLMES SONDea% lera in ForeignN. end Dontestte orfrtrhange, Certhhatra ofDe-
gliertig 'ft7aYe 7.;

throughoutthe Unlted.73tatee.
BOOKSELLERS &C.

I L. READ,,Bookseller arid Stationer,No.
• IsFourth street, Apollo Dulldnyy

TORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
• timer,turnen.to Dotson tAsursvr, No. r Martetstreet, near Fourth. eittolnrrgh.

JiENRY ti,3oliTelfer and
Dealer In Statloneryte, No. ST Market street, nearhmond. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Ca, Booksellers and Stationers,
N0.65 Woodstreet, next door to thecornerofThird,

. &hool and lanbooks eonetnnt/yon hand.

COMMISSION
_ _ . . •

J. W. BIITISfa & CO.,

L'ORWARDING & COMMISSION-31ER-
CEIANTSand Dealers io altkind.et Plttsbanall Stan•
urni-drtielea,lead Pine andtrhaat Lead. :dn.lR Finddtaret, Idtrnbargb. sub-lydl4

WM. H. SUTTON
Who7esale Grocer, Importer and Dealer in

OREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old !do-
noniirorshelsRye Wt.am Yn 1, Sonth-ll.t. comer

• °ad andFront sta. Platbmgh.Penna. ton=

A& A. M'EANE, Commission and For,
. war&Inn Mantua(dean, InWool and Produa.

nnnerally:al/n. Pittsburgh Ilannfacturnn?in neennd
Reset. Plttrbuzgh. ainrlyla
now. stamo4.— - I.IMMO*ROBISISN. ._ S ari,

Itrocers,
Dela,ems, andh.Onnlinwino llnellan%

mew= ronaren
PRDTGER lIARBAUGIT& CO. (Succen-
son to S.1/arbanatij Catoyerinco ar;Forrranlina

inahatem Drama In Woe and Produce arrierally, Nria14 First anden Second stmata.PlMatarea P. eat1_01. W. REA. Commission
trime.PoPaardlnir MenatintyandDora. InAnew*gtinirsD. Ordarafor Plttermall Matmenlarrim wannerattended tn. 74 Waterand-9p Frontsta. Plttrbentlb.Pram. apl-1 T.

fULARDY., & .60 ccessors to
AIWOOD,AN7Zi CO.. Cormitzsion sad Portraro,

ifit. mitts/IL,. Damian its Pitterstmh ManstLettitedooetl,a,

RCER
doe t.tNTEL?, Genera Commas-

mbonaconoiteaoeltto ofProd PnswatlT. " .7.47"
TOIINJOnS ifXifYdtil; -Wji;;;i;;;aira''"k 'roeers,

rtub%s', 10.irVererand

I B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio;
ejletz., javw.,A.%l Po:mud
- Peui dab,sad West.", Produce da laL

Water stmt.betas dralthdaldand Wood, PI

Tu.. urruk.r..

Fr LITTLE CO., Wholeealei Grocer'',
pithtZtrodnes wad Ocaranla4an Monahants, andDealt. In

ufaetnenn No. lin nonand Nw
burgh. d'rn7r
(`CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.

COLLlNS„Forwardinsrsad CommlrinaTioraksataael
Aesler In Chace,Butter, L•kerah and Produce meta,Wrindstreet. above Water. Pittatrargh tayal

ATON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Whole-
pale Ch.=and Commloalon

bom
Merchants, and am

Pib. Pttabunit o =Rata etmet.NPitt&
a.

riIIIOMAS PALMER., Importer and Dealerj_ Yranthand Anne/deanWall Pa No. 55 31arkatbetween TumandPanrth Pittsburgh.63

meellNrocK, Importer and Whole-
CbtLtis,At mit..t"!Lrail dDsde tlasMar oa-
st.. ems Trran.ies.,•ll2l.lmt 1,..t.

l/0111itS &, PATTON, Wholesale and Be-
t oaf.,an the Aldan aideof tha Emma,

DRY GOODS.

PIRANK VAN DODDER, Dealer in Trim-
inc. ricolary and Glove. Lam Goal. Embrobirtios.e...; Gent. FurnishingGood. andhasp artleler,• fall ak

sort/ImAof-shish m r &Intr. to toul st No. 83, owner ofHarborstmt and thoDiamond. Pittsburgh.P. ant.ly
remu,a C0.,1,19.11011.-C. /MOM. a CO.,a Taxi.. A. MASON & CO., Wholesaleand Mail

f trZumra,nd MEDI, Dry Goods, rift

GROCERS.
BOONE, HARBAUGIE & BOONE,

4"oEINTERAL COMMISSION AtERCHANTS,
rheaJorm VEml. Prakle• acid Pruolotoos. No

NO rth Water greet. PINIMolohlo„.

HARBATIGH & BOONES, -

JEO ILW ARDINO COMMISSION MER
clitom,D.o., to Wool and Prwl um oriel kind.
. Zia. 211 Libulletteet. IltUborgh,IN. m1127-I,d

Jauß
101LN 110.11) ar. Wit-olesale Groton11111 azdComadsalot. Marchaata.N 0.173Wood awl =3: Lib.reyetreet, Pittabmr.h.

---

ROBERT -MOORE, Wholesale.Oroeer, Rec-tifyingDendZtak.Dra iroler toProdri=wWiziilit=o. MA Liberty =V: bind • Yogi lary•stook of rapertor old !low/Jags/oftWldrim. which will be

U -BLACKBURN & CO., Whnlesalo Oro-tem,Post_farntstiers, and Dealers In prn40..., andtetumati Namattm+ut_ Pltol, and Oakum :Marm handat their Warehocue. 141 Wear eau.,Plttabltryb.
5er1.4.4

-.OIM tam,
SMAU DICKEY_ 117-617WhOlesale Uru,
Xktta %ZIT'. 101 F 4ta.4 u`n

lOU. IeGELL....-...-1.11:11 D. Dr13111.—..,-../..{;.SOL14113 ILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers bede. Mentuats,No.l% MenI.M.am_
Jr. 1444471... . ..... '4 "V.'.non Anata.M. BAGALEY*, CO., Wholesale Oro-

eeri. Nn.IS and 20 Wnod stmt. Plttalaxna.
AM ..A. M'CLURO,CIerkI.P•ij aDater; marr.o4Vroxt stBUM

"d
alwara Cal I.rso srartment of ma,. Oicsrdial=TlNLll.7 ,o4%th.tlgr Whokrathr lOW PAWL

TERT PALZIL &. CO., wholemde
pyit.putzno,m...tutw,.. Nnnagglgz

-.AVM ECCANIAIMS.
-tiffibir-irilicWASifirkKiTstrecetwire tour wick,Wholegall, Grocers Porwardlog 11,odram todtoNerrehant Ital,a:WI Ison, N.l.l4nglaray tot.
'Wood and WateratrestilittabUrrJa.
A• CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer and
b." trlzioa.ll= 4,DriffZet,doe r ut•

JO= PLOTID— . —....111/21.1.11.011.0T9.Lh& citocers,
. mlaldne 14seehan.U.and Dealers In Prod=o—RountlBantut, AvnUnir.olaLtb.tr.Wood.street.,Plttabstria. sod Blab

WN. & Main,

AnArrtVl."7l(00 ARD olee
Mrib AMU. ••• ORMAi:CANDLES.% MEANS k C0..:(=Me&Wlektir .6Ma~eaWl,..)l..oCe.2l,No.twrd,lllllll=o7Berts.v

AGENCIES.

8. CUTREOIRT sit SON,
cIENERAL CO3LIIISSION AGENTS; forx_A theashand ruche. of Real Estate., Collikkn.,ofRent., NagottatingLamanons Bonds. klostsases r anZno--140Third at. ilttstrush.Pa
iiichigan General Commission and Collie-binAgency Office, •FOR the collection of Mine and Foreign,'

Alarcantila and other _limey claims, in aileincanand adjacentStater, investment and Paymentor Unsas,Panama ofTaxes, Purchase and 0.1. of Beni Bags andRocks and itrammarn Agents.
PELTIBB•ANDERSON, Detroit. 311adon.Bcfecoromna PiCfstonnMasms.Kramer Item. Dant.

s4W .1e Cu.. Gazette Mem Innen. Stennet Cu..Merchants.
Imal4mAwe or fillehicsa from .n,4l,l3lieto.,irtg

ACARD.-.-Elaving been appointed tbe ex-
et:4lcts Agents fo il3l..tt=ti br zlo4s deoßefParttp.olLtuzed DTP. JE

tedWILL imporLColultlent.We nos offerfor male a isms of all width..tosnufactored, se the Dosnufseturer's Mast Ido actinicPrVIL" *A nhjCs •feather &Wall wldthsTf'DtdloRubber Belting constamtly cm bond, sod forWe at the
`lined..MHOS. BOWL 80.118 Market streetseD2B J. d IL PHILLIPS

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Rent Estate Agent,
Static, Merehiedlse sod 11111 Broker; dies No. D 2rth Hetet. above Wood. Hoshoms hromPtly attended

to. Iftont.q—ATITTEL L MARSILELL, Secretary()Ul-
zoo's Itontranco Cloopcmy, pt Water Motet. _

M. GORDON, Secretary Western hien.
• r•ne0e0.,92 Water rtni.t.

JGARDINERCOFFIN, Agentfor Franklingig!: inzoturos Cknoparty, northeast corned of Wood

D A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mutual !mural.* Com➢aur. 42 Waterstreet.

MUSIC, &C.

lOHNH.MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,mask and Ilinaral Instruments. &need Book. andmar. Me went r cateseraw. ruse reit. a..Western eennailvaola—No. BI Mood wad.

LIENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Littsie,gee Inennm ents, and Importer of Italian &stuck.itha=== 511p=dalso .t.tg:trarattMama

DRUGGISTS.
10H1711AFT, (auccesaorto Jas. M'Cinf-fey,) Wholnes and Retail Waned ad Dealer In011 s, Dyestuffs, tea, 141 Weedstreet, 1 door Wowtt.burnh. sarnnruur.: Anent far Dr.

JOStrrt 1.111110wir;ask*ldii Druggists and Afloat-.Lwart, ownerMirk. streetmapleseipitiptly no hand s roll sod maples. assortoment ofDrou,s,Sledlel nes ,Perfumery,sodsztlelespertalnlngtotheirbailnasi
Illisiolas ssometiptionsessefullocompoondist. ,nyteaOLIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer ;nnrnonPants, Oils,Varnish. and Oro Stuffs No. 1d/71111=alilites.bITOVissNpt_,t 1sNti,:s1._sar Agent NT Loud. •Co o ramble moldy modish..mos INots

AA: FAILNESTOCK & 60., WholesaleDrossldsts, sod manetbetern. of Mato Lead Rodt.rgk.sadLititargs, comer Wood and hoed_streettngittk
E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inyeS'etifs. OR.. llszuktid,a Goods warranted. Priote

antrumnot 3 011014111 =M.kRAUN AREITER, Wholesale lc Retailbra rata or Warty and BC Oht, .bwto,

SCROONMAKER (UlZlplesaleDrstz t24No.. Road amt. PI

JOSEPIIFLEMING, SuccessortoLSViatleA Co.aura Martaanalsad Dturoall—ltote
a w szrf axi.lAll=ll and orm=„atat+..r.rta/Oat to ha trauma 05

Phalan, yattoriptatu artfully moupounded at allRoan
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Livingston' Roggen & Co.NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.
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W. W. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS,x10.3:12 and BZ3 Lardy grad, opposite Anitkeild street,
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WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
IncNo. PA
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irtre et, Pittman/rah., Clearedend DacorstlirePaperlinnire
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jeARIOFASHlONS FOR LADLES' DRESS.K.—Tha Purists Fashions far JUNE. directpar otearrurbe on Weon Oa let proirloanby
L WILSON,reinti ti0.V1134 &bora Hand amt.

KERR, JONES & CO.,
PROPRIETY:MB

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSIOB

burgh, Ps.ROMI:IIANTS, Puna Basin. 2.4erith meet. Pitts
llsocou Lard food OIL Neu Pork, P.C. Klor'm ox.ra sad No.I

tom,
and Na delFig boo, Oo'lvorMak and Clap,, SalboulteOral. am .0,10

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.JOHN LAUGHLIN,MERCHANT TAILOR.AS commenced busineoo at No. 39 Mar-ket Penna. belnein Second and MI street.,hafJenieacalcad from thehonetter• and enanufacturen •:=1:74.31"eVa=rator•rill dttle A=2.ol
=•. 7l, hloalltira, whlc,/,aLt gica:Lirir tborke,n;,,,Znet. al•elnito gßee4.rtiontee Innisb,0,..,h. 1.4.=l=ncixentr.brofsek s!on U. 10.51,1 a

lISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSOIPLTho Inaa/LAT-ELT k PAXTON lo this day dlr.
_... by mutualmammal. Webare dlsprred of our en-tireGloomy Establirtmont,Nn. 205 I.ltorty t.,to Mr. J.W. MelrAllLAND, rho will onrOlutto thobusiness, and lehe unthoriredto-cllect All Amounts duet to tut and tonettle itdal+.ouulnst at JOHN VLV,Augur,.2nd, Mk J. WILPON PAXTON

James W. McFarland,
WHOLESALEA RETAIL DEALER IN

FBMILY GROCERIES, •
;Teas, Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Presermi,WOOD 4ND DILDOW WADE.

Domestie Rosin ec7miehingGoods,
No. HS Liberty Street, Pittsburgh

TRU-119%1Y MORNING, DEC. 28, 1854

Wo are not informedwhether Austria-Intends
at att, the tderenth hour, to troika, anoiber ap-peat'to theEmperor of Russia, end to proffer fofthe lout time a ebr of-Jane, of peace on the- terms of •full and unconditional acceptance of all that is
required of him; bat wo are persuaded thatneither England nor France will be any party to
therepetiteenta an offer prerionsly rejected, and
which can only be accepted for pdrposes of de-
lay or deceit Be this as It may, the period ofthese dilatory expedients to almost exhausted,oven in the eyes of the German Courts, and thetreaty which:Austria has just concluded with the
bellgerant Powers would not be more than adead letter if it did not provide that cm the ex-
piration of some brief term of delay she is pre-
pared to join herarms to theirs, and to give falleffect to the offensive as well as defensive condi-
tions of the alliance. We have it statedin our
correspondence that this term isnot more remotethan the let of January next, and that the meas-
ures taken by the Court of Vlenna:on the
opening of the new year will at least remove all
uncertainty as to the sense it attaches to these
engagements. If these are the leaditig condi-tions of the treaty of the :Id of Deoember—andwe trust no treaty would have been signed by
the British Government which did not include
these essential points--that document marks a
most important epoch in these transactions, for 1it justifies, a confident expectation that, unless 1peace be pecored -before the termination of the
present year upon the full terms required by the
Western Powers, without reservation or abate- ,
meet, the war will be carried on with a rest in-'
crease of military power, to which the resourcesof the Russian Empire will be in rain opposed. l-

From toeLondonTime. Carreemaltant
Tie Treaty, as Interpreted at Pant.

Panic, Tuesday, Dec. 5, 1854.I have reason to believe that the doubts ex-pressed yesterday by certain parties relative tothe real meaning and force of the treaty of al-liance with Austria are not well founded, butthatit if substantially the treaty that has-beeneo long and so earnestly desired. It will now,perhaps, he amid that the good !raker the de:-
termination of Austria from..the beginning to
adopt a policy of action with the Allies, woo
never doubted by Euglood or Prance. Of the
English Cabinet 1 say nothing; bat with respect
to the Preach I may safely state that though, it
is true, hope never abandoned them, yet up to •

vtg recent period, no each unlimited confidence
woe felt, and that the long period of the nego-tiations woo one of alternate hope, and, I will

- not ray despair, but serious misgivings and die.
COUraget illt: It may be good policy now that
hesitatihesitationso far atnn end, to avoid saying a
word that might wound the amour prop, of
Austria, and It may be right to give credit to
that Power for firmness throughout, but I am
eestain that our friends hero feel mach in thesame state as the man who has long buffeted the
waves, now lazing nearly all hope of safety,again elated at the faintest speck in the horizon*Ptah looked like a %it, but who pants with joy •when the peril is over: I sin not quite sure that
much importance is attached to the adhesion of

!..11imussio now that Austria has eh:Thee:el the
cause of the Allies, as ebo ought -to have donelong since: but the opinion is, that she as no

• help for herself, but must follow In the • ake•of
' Alletris.

Ihave said that the particulars of the treatyare not yet knows.with anything like ce Rimy.
I am &stared, however, on good. authorit •

, that'is substantially to this effect: Russia is a peoted
to accept peace on the basis of certain proposi-tions to be presented by the allies in conputationwith Austria. Austria pledges -herself to'adoptapdpress them on Itunia, and if this Power re-
futes tolinceitt theta, Austria will forthwith takean attire part in the hostilities againet.hor—lo
other words, she will declare war against Russia.Three mouths will, it appears, be allowed forRUSSIA to signify her acceptance of these propo-sitions. It is calculated that during this periodany serious operatiotm on either side will IV im-
peded by theweather. There will not, h waver,be any relaxation whatever in the dlspate of re-inforcements, or the preparations for •teeingthe troops before Sebastopol in a co ble
position.
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• 'Mott'. patent 011Globes for Steam EngluesoCortapatent 0.111,'Mr Drilling from.boan. ORonk DrillingMachines:
cWslanda Statiotary and Poetabla Saw ailllgCrawford'a Stramind Water Ganges, and"0nfothh Wrough 114.Railroad Chair MachinedThem sztlelea ha bran examined by oftetleal merhareIm and matofetadladwrononneed yowledMany-Inwe.Ilehialao authorload to all Rights to mats and sandlbw
If. boa 6aleent‘ m'aaPro ttffUrmin niats 'and Wmhes. mail_antatad RnostWork.
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w.wfu. a cwt. w.wm. Lartmer. Jr.. JohnOutback. -

W. ILDenny. . - :.., MCKIM, a 0..Jame Wood, • c ;.9 N. Holuma Sou,
it..;:..ltad, MAklAt.—gum,* 0r.4.. Wllligno.T
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Judges Todd, Kancook, and Morris, of Texas,have declared that the liquor law of that Stateis constitutional, but at the same time place avery peculiar construction upon it. They do-ctor° that the penalty for the violation of theprovisions of the license ittaches to him whogrants itand not to him who sells the liquor.
Martin Koala whose protection from Austrian

power by Captain Ingraham, at Smyrna, canoedsuch a fluttering among diplomeste last winter.has just been married at Chicago, whore hp now
'lnsides, thus proving "his intention tobecomecitizen."

11. Irkll-IG--The Byrom:um Chronicle says:-I,2he undor-kround railroad through this cityappears tohave been greatly aided in its opera-
tions by the repeal. of the Missouri Compromise,
or something else. We learn from the Condon-tor that the large number of two hundred have
beta pasted through to Caned&date the flrat of
7abuary last."

_ -o greatness—the second wleeL New-England comes amongns, bringing the third andlast of the three great wheels of national pros-perity, manufactures; and when these threewheels are all set In motion, and all combined,Sindall kept in vigorous operation, it Is easy to
sco that thisgreat City is to bent long mere),the commercial center of this Republic, but thatit is also to be the commercial center, and that
very soon, of this continent, and, ata very ehdit
period, within the life of many who hear me—-though, perhaps, not within mine—the commer-
cial center of the world. [Applause.] Now,
therean be no commerce which is not either Ibeneficent or peinieions to the interests of man- Ikind. The value of commerce consists entirelyIn the moral, Social, and politicalpower which itcarries with it; in other words, commerce, likepolitical power, ie a blessing or Gorse, just in
the degree that it extends knowledge instead ofignorance, freedom instead of fetters to the hu-
man race. Lond applause.] The commerce,the political milnence, the greatness of this me-tropolis are secure; nothing remains but that the
political, motel, and social influences which are
to accompany them, shall also be secure. nowthis Is to be done may he well conceived from

L what hail been so eloquently raid here to-
night and yesterday. It is -to be done byhaving the Common Schools of New Eng-I land extended throughout the State of New-York; and not oioly throughout it, but alsothroughout the wholerepublic. It is to be Ileneby the aid of the clergymen of New England,each as they are—lndependent while devoted totheir duties, whose influence most be extended
throughout this republic; and when that shallhave been don6, the Press shall take oo n highermorality and a more exalted system of political
conduct. Then we shall sea something the sametie if Scotland were moved -across the Tweed in-
to South Britain;. or, as if. Switzerland weretiensferred across the Alps to the Alediterranean.
Let us take care that those intluencee, political,
moral and social, of New England, which have
so much contributed to raise the Cityand State
of New York to its present pitch of prosperity
and greatness, shall have extended AL:roughen/the wholeRepublic. When that shall have hap-pened, there shall be Been, for the first time,
the notion which not merely acknowledges the
newly discovered bates of brit recognizes in themlaws which naureh rases tablished to determine
the relations between States; a nation with mode-
ration enough to observe theircommm ands, and
at the sametitne with resolution and power tocompel their observances by thmother nations:ofthe earth! 'Gentlemen, I gird you:

The virtues of the New England character—
Fragments of Plymouth rock, fitting amulets to
protect, as well as adorn, and therefore to becherished in every household throughoutthe Re-pubic. •

The town wax all agog en Sunday morning, inanticipation of another affair which might per-chance terminate in war. It appears that onSaturday, a writof habeas corpus was issued outof the TwelfthDistrict Court, by Judge Norton,upon affidavit that certain parties were illegallydetained on board the Sitka—theprize ship taken
by the Allies at Petropoloaki. The parties de-tained ware the Russian prisoners-of-war, cap-tured en board at the time. Tho writ was servedby a deputy sheriff of our county on the Englishofficer in command of the vessel which- .was thenlying at Sancellto,and was made returnable thismorning at ten o'clock Atan early hour yes-terday morning, the Xaba swiped her cablerubdby noon was out at sea; heading westward; with•
officers dad prisoners outboard; and where. shitmay now be, it Is difficult to tell. One thing' is`certain, neitherthe officers to whom the writ wasaddressed nor the prisoners will appear this -morning 'before the Twelfth District Court, andthose who are fond of excitement will not begratified with another affair which promised toexcite as much interest as that in which ConsulJliilon was lately concerned.—San Prancirco Pa.
PQ•

man named Patrick SatLit -iys the Cin-cinnati Cohnabionof the 22d Met.,) who has Seenemployed ae watchman at Paton Coats' BurningPlaid Factory, upon the White Water Canal Ba-sin, went Into the building tact evening, and clo-sed the doors while be eat down with Ida dog toWatch a kilo, In which the charcoal was beingcalcined. About nine o'clock another if theworkmen went into the building, and found Mr.Smith and his dog dead. They had -both beensuffocated by the fumes of the charcoal.
An URIPOILTOSATZ Buries:.—Between three andfour hundred' persons were, oh Monday last,thrown out of employment by thabreaking of themain abaft of the engine of the Globe Mill, atNewburyport, Mass. it will require someweeks torepair damage*.
STOPPING TITO CONDITSPOTLIT—The newspa-per publishers of4onneeticut, .haring becometired of the credit system, have determined thatafter the fat ofFebruary next, they will , de-mand the ash from all subscribers residing outof the placele whleh the paper subscribed for ispuhUshed

.

sown an osr amp e a,thlis eh eeta ;tet mhae trits it of ati.newszprun ermadt made f woreftc.-
I PITTSBURGH.GAZETTE. ' ADDRE.S 07 MR. SRWARD.— Hon. Wit. 11. The 1.162MASOCTlLAln—Somanyperm, pre.=-7 1' Srwsmn, the favorite son of New York,

i fen, or colored by the prejudices of the writer
..

' invited guest at the Annual New England Sup- ,
. We 'take the following extract from Mr. Sew- , fraud recently perpetrated in Kanns, under the

Ho. mu Loudon Tim... „...E---- ! per, given in Newyork city, .on the 22nd inst. multiplyand vary the period.. of the giganticTHE TREATY WITH AUSTRIA.

is from the ,

Its Prone and Probable Results. : arc's 'Meech, which contains a quiet rebuke ofa : direction of Senator Atchison, until even brazen IBy a curious, and probably an involuntary co- proscriptive feeling too prevalent to be ender . h--e,oth- ood.. can no longer affect to d'- torincidence, the anniversary of the Battle of Atm- I the control ofjustice and Christian benevolence: : little thai °,,einsge• .-°° .. "essinkllerlitr. has witnessed the conclusion Of a treatylaua pro-slavery Journal, ostensibly 'Mr. President and gentlemen, lam under •
-

Baltimore
I, but:cond uc ted byD te,

-

at. Vienna between France and Austria against , some embarrasment. I am, as a citizen • native •: Lm? teur tlaof the letter avowedlIs. Webeg
"

our
the power of llassimaindthe 24 of December has 1berelu thie. great State, at • home among the wri

subscribers to lay the hoops,'ye teetenybee
another claim tobe-banked amongthe fortunate i

, sons of New England, whose soil I never trod I their Democratic' neigb
" gkingtheta- roebe

days of the era of Napoleon. Indeed, whatever ; till long after I had attained the years of maw -ron d--,,. ---on It:
-

re "
-, !e. --

be the exact terms and provisions of this treaty, I
2

It is an event .of incalculable importance :Le I hood; yet lam a stranger and a guest—and I and
„„,.- electionwould, if it were becoming, practice toward you "*"e /thee' p° the 29th alto the aFrance to herself in"inn' 'Mance withAds- I the virtue end the habit of hospitality. Iwould, i Delegate to Congress, oce_asionol a high degreeMin, &swell as with England, on the great ques-i for the hour and the- night, suppress the names lof excitement. Gen. Whitfield,. the pro-Alivel7tlou which agitates the Whole extent Of Europe, and ifs merits, or pass over them lightly,of par ; candidate, is said to have been elec ted' You

he has It; but if the character

and it is not less satisfactory toourselves to learn ,
have, no doubt, been eo info; med. So fat erHamillona Schuylersand Clinton», and Ingenlit'the definite conclusion of an engagement which
number of votes cast in his favor may go tgiveI join with you in paying the heartiest hom to. Iidentified our policy and unites our military ef-forts to those of two of the moat powerful Em- rho memoryof yourPutnams, Trambulls, John thin tho election,

Adamses, Jelin QuincyQuincy Adamses, Daniel Web- of those votes has anything to do with the result,
pires in the world. The provisoes of the Conven. ,

to Say
particular time.' [loud applause ] yet, fellow-citisens, I can. he has it not He WWI not electeaby the people

lion toncluded between England and France at 'uofKansas. Be Is not thelrEalegate. He was
not forget that I find you assembled h not .the commencement of the present war were brief i!

put nunthe track by the people of Atiasouti, and
-and not strictly deflued. The value of that in- I n your native Plymenth Rock, nor yet un-der':the shadow of the old oak of Hartford, the put through the ballot-box in Kansas by the pee-lingparties...ointment was not so much to bind the contract-

der
of that State. Before the frear'approach ofI royal Charter Oak of Hartford, [applause] butcurie of action as i the time of election, no sign could' be discovered

must bear in mind that Ifind you assembled herepublicly to record and attest to the world theI.union of their policy, the disinterestedness of tocelebrate the virtues of your ancestors, and by the most observant, indicating anything elseI their, Intentions, and
arms. It was also provi-
the spirit in which they their achievements, ie the center, the commer- than the success of the anti-slavery party.were about to Mar, and political and social center, (as 'once I "The Governor of the Territory, and all hisnod that the treaty should remain open for the

I takelip
used to feel and think,) of myown unties...State; personal and politicalfriends, were on that side,

Missouriit withunder circumstances like

but no longer the center of that State, great• as
all parts of the Territory. But within a day or
together with two out of every three persons in

acceptance of any other European Power. Tres.]
it i.', bat the center of thiscomprehensive Re-

two of the election, the country began to swarm

ties of offensive and defensive alliance are, in public. (Loud applause.] And sinceIfledfact,to be regarded as public declaratory en- re there, ans They came over in crowds--
gsgements, pledging the honor and good faith of youhebreak,open my thought. that ammo the not I some in wagou,batiere on horseback, and others
the contracting parties to forward a common ob- long p eriod of lily mciabomi. I have seen al yet on foot. They were, for the Mort Pah, a
ject,but they ars not tlease , anese minutely
AR the covenants of a or a deed of part- change, ay, a great change, come over the City • most austerely and reckless set of men. They

of ferent places along theborder. They seemed to
crossed the river in separate detachments at dif-

of my earliest pride, and of toy local affections.Ilene!). The alliance is not contained la the Time was when ...Ave of the sum guided metreaty, but the treaty is part the ellen.. No'mere verbal compact between Austria and the commerce; when an Ogden and a Hoffman ex; be organized inseparate.partles, under the au-
tooperate at epecial localit the polls

Western Powers can compel theEmperor of At-.- pounded its laws, and a Maxon adorned the put- mend of particular leader». each party deilgnedall of New Yolk. A change has come over us
in overy distrist, except at Laurencend far up

trio to make war, or compel France and England all. Those -were theKnickerbockers of the oldento make pesos ; but the fact that three of the 'time', bat now New England has been infused toward Fort Riley, were enrrounded and taken
Great Powers of Europe have deliberately and

, , into our innitutions; and in place of those an- Possession of the moment they were opened by
freely entered int"' reciprocal engagement '"' I nto

arid honored names, we have for our men.- them insolent. ander!. They threatened andPreen!" the restoration ot. Pence, by eed'clug chant princes the sons of New England, the head intimidated the judges; crowded ore* and violent-
Russia to anbrait to the terms which they regardas essential to the safety and tranquility of Eu- of whom is a Grinnell. (Loud applause.) The ly drove off all those who were suspected of be,eepe, is of the ntmoat importance to our own Bar is presented beforeus here, as well as else- ing In favor of any other candidate than theirparticular interests and to the general welfare. where, in the person of oar Everts (applause;) own, and put•their own votes into the ballot-lierxThe explanations which doubtless preceded the

semen day at the Leavenworth polls, and tims,
and the pulpit speaks to us lle-ongh the native at the point of the revolver. I was myself pia--catelasion of such fin arrangement mast have iron tongue ofa Beecher. Pardon mein aastrre.been of a nature to remove all doubt and ob- Sou that I find no fault with .all there though •I• therefore, speak of the proceeding at that point*rarity as to thereal- intentions of the contract- a m'of how York, a native to the manor born. I from personal knowledge. They were perfectly.lag pe present momentous con

artiee, for it Is impossible to
uncture of affairs

conceive that like thiscongregation of foreige' men in my rm. otatageous. The crowd of Misseurians assemb--in tire land, and you know it welt. Yoe all do led early in the morning, and commenced opera-. wor dsworth' can any longer be allowed to obscure thel know full well that I.have charity to give the lions ty insisting on filling a temporary vacancyface of things, or vague niorances to take the riglot hand of fellowship to the Association of the which had occurred in the Board of Judges by I0,0, of Eoglood; ty, and whileperceive the electing a man named Burgess, a resident of
place of positive engagements. Whatever may fragments of the rose, I ;deo hold in respect oven Platte County, Missouri. The other judges pre-
be thevaltimate conditions of the peace which a•successful war may enable the Allied Powers to

the shamrock (applause;) and for me there is no tested against the proposition, bat yielded imme-sin in the torment of the thistle, [Applause.] diately to the storm which their resistance inathe four Poi/Lb most at least form the basis of
imitose on Rtillflia, it will not be disputed that The sons of Saint David too, are welcome to me, moment provoked. They felt themselves indon-anyarrangement—that isrto say, that the for. on a,,,, patriot loving my country. I may say ger of being ruthlessly murdered by the crowd.so, since it is from the mountains of their native This man from Missouri accordingly served,from
veer trestles existing between Russia and thePorte must be extinguished, and the pretension land that I derive my lineage. [Applause] I beginning to end, as one of the judges of thecannot forget that it ens a British flag ceder election inKansas Territory.of Russia to Interfere beyond her own frontierabolished; that the free navigation of the Dan- which the Mayflower made the Rack of Ply- During the entire day, person. were men cola-'elm be secured; that the Convention of fhe month. [Appian,.. .) God be praised thereans lug over in boats from the Missouri- side of theStraits be revised for the purpose of opening the a British flag which insured the sate arrival of. river, to put in theirvotee; while persons, &dualBlack Sea to the commercial' and politichlagents plimmo.rAur,

that British freight upon that glorious Rock I residents of the Territory, reeking, in the mostof ill 'countries, and of- tlestreeing the maritime i I cannot forget that itwas a Swe- peaceable manner, to deposit their ballots, wereascendancy of Busse in those waters; and the ish flag that waved over that convoy that land- set on, charged with being "abolitionistm" andfrotectorsta of the Greek Churchmerged in the e°ll the colony which founded one of these States being driven from the ground. They left, iucommon rights secured by the Porte to all its on the banks of Christina Creek, at its confluence many Instances, to avoid shooting-down their as-Christian sabjecta. Onthen objects to their fall with the Delaware. As a royal son of New Bethink. When I went up to vote, I was ep-York, I shall -ever honor the flagof the United proaehed by a fellow who demanded tosee say
extent there can be no difference of opinion he-tween the Allied Powere, aditthe conclusion of Netherlands, [great applame,]. under which ar- ticket. Irefusal, of course, to heed him; where-rived the colony whioh founded this great com- upon I was immedisteby crowded out by some
this treaty proves that they are agreed, not onlyon whatare called the Four Points, bat on the martial and politicarsiMpital under the name of persons, all working in concert- - They openlyNew Amsterdam. [applause.] But I would declared that acne ehoald approach the ballot-
most extended interpretation that can he given
to those essential conditions. not have you think that I have not a reason, box except those who intended to vote for Whit-Upon the same principle of united action, it is good or bad, for all these heresies; such-as it is field. Towards the close of the day, the violenceindispensable that the position of the Austrian I will give It to you. I have observed that for- among the drunken rabble became so great thateigners, whether from Wales, or Holland, or the judges grew alarmed for their personal safe-
forces in the Principalities should be plearly de- England, or Ireland, or Scotland, or New Eng- ty, mod closed the polls. Thus ended the first
fined, and that, while Gen. Hess eunges to pro- luta [l aughter;)' when they associate, together election in this district for a delegate to Con-fromtect the frontier of the froth and tbe Danube in . .a foreign UM do so to forget their prejndi. gress from the territoryof Kama •all attack, the movements of the Turkishor Anglo-French armies upon that frontier, as °N' to forget-their vices, and tocherish the air- "No pretext whatever is offered by these peo-well as on every otherpirt of the theatre of war, 'toes of their fatherland. But I desire to see, ale toexcuse or justify their conduct On. theshould be entirely free and unconstrained ; and 'aboveeall things, of all the lands upon which the contrary, they make no secret of their beingre-m% sae ever slum, that this may be the land stdente of Missouri, andnotresidents ofKanias.
it is_aleatte he desired trth-Mace the Austrian sun

people shall be the most virtues, the They deilase theirintentionto do the same thing,ineenpation of these provinces has taken place
„. most wise, the mostupright, the utast just. And over again at every election. Gen, Springfeflow,.

'undera COnventionwith the Porte, and with ..° ea I would incorporate into thin native oak the a prominent politician of Missouri, residing atlionsthan-inn:use,,_„,..„,..,,•°,...PthedW_,,,,estern,,P ,...'wers'i_the q°,c ee• virtues, the forces whichare found inel trees of Weston, who Commanded the Leavenworth di al-i„..,,..w0ns°,,,,,„__' --"'"`"°,_"'',w ;„ c'n --47- ,yee„,,,-!,,r In„,,c--„„e the forest. [Applause.] Fellow-citiseu, it is slot of thisgrand tending army, openly decks.-
' 'e.'t"'•'•"-`” '" '`' e" Preeeth"nB "'""''con"""-- quit to seerWhat is to come of all this ea- ed that if it should be necesary, the whole of
should be brought under the knowledge of the •ceseme- on of NewEngland Influence in this State Western.Missouri would be emptied into Meru,

gents and . representatives of the Sultan's al: and thisCity. This State Is great. heagrieal- in order to make Ita slave State." ' • ' • •-a _

Lure, and ageicultnre. Is one of. the great wheels —Such-was the late exhibition of feptliarof national prosperity'. --This City is greater,
,c,...e.eigate, v c, I,~Ittai6, , cum, c .„,, inmore eminent :In the forces of commercial pros- mu, • -• s̀cA Is the „___ . - •

..
.perity and - -stye" —the concerted..andfgigintiofrauds to which Cot :Benton counsels theadvo-cates of Free Labor and Free Soilto-submit, andsurrender to slavery over two hundred thoniandsquare miles of territory 'once solemnly conse-crated to freedom by a compact between theNoshand the South. And he—Who has been°commended to us es a free labor candidate for

President—tells as that our urging intelligentand valuable citizens to emigrate in good faith to%anus, and there make their abiding home, af-
fords some sort of palliationor excuse for this
wholesale fraud, whereby Missourians by thou-sands have rode over into -Banzas, voted, and
gone directly home to Missouri again l Mr.
Benton, you will never be President—we thinkyou will never be-returned to the Senate—yourpolitical race larun—and we have no more tears
to shed over it

Champions of Free Labor and Free Soil I Kari-
m must yet-be saved I not b doing nothing,
but by earnest, hearty woat. Nettspring must
witness no ezeigration thither from the freeStites, not by, hundreds merely, but by thou-sands; and the next Hoes will have a majority,ofRepresatatives who will admit no delegate
chosen by sucha monstrous fraud as that which
returned Whitfield. The struggle is only.begunt—NI Y. nib.

The Pottsville, (Pa.,) Miners' Journal, Dec. ,
22d says, "A singutarand melancholy accident!occurred at T. Wren & Co's: Mines, near St.Clair. on the 14th, but whose sad terminationwas only fully developed yesterday. JohnEvans and another man (whose name we havenot learned)were engaged inremoving the prop-timber front a portion of the mines. On takingaway the supports ina certain 'chute, the roofimmediately caved in, wheaAlie: men retreatedIn opposite directional—Evans tras caught onthe inside, the other escaped out. A considera-Me force 1r6.9noon collected from the miners andlaborers in the neighborhooli,and set to work toremove the fallen mass and relieve their unfor-tunate comrade Priam his periloui situation—for
itwas not )nown whether he was killed out=right, or merely shut ny) alive. The work has
since been most indortrionly prosecuted, dayand night—the now unsupported rubbish abovefalling inalmost as fast as it wasremoved, andthus materially impeding the progress of the
laborers. At length, about 2 o'clock yesterdaymorning, more than o week atter the accident;
a paninge was opened to the inside of the Belittle,
and Evans was found, but dead."

EVA/MILL*, INDIANAPOLIS AND GUI/ELAND
Sraarour Luta Ratutosn.—We bar° been fur-
nished by the Secretary of the above road, with
the following facts' in relation to it, which „wo
publish for the informationof those who are in-
terested in its construction:

••The road from Bruinlle to Indianapolis is150miles in. length, and only about three miles.
longer thanan airline. Itis being built on .theOhio gauge, of 4 feet 10 Inches, so as to give a
thrones lino from Cleveland by Indianapolis, to
Evansville, without break of guage, or nand,*meats. The lineruns through ten counties, nal
Marion, Johnson, Morgan, Owen, Greene, Da-
vit's, Pike, Gibson, Warrick and Vanderburgh,
mst/Lining 1,927 square mild% sustainingalready
a population of 148,334, and showingtazables to
the amount of $32,600,766, producing 2,666,-
344 bushels of corn, annually, and hogs- in pro-portion, besides other grains and. stook. Theroad runs through die centre of die .White River
Valley, without competition, connecting
;rect lme, the capitorof the State and the road!centering there, with.-the cities of Evansvilleand Lamuco, on.the Ohio River, ,200miles be-low Louisville, accommodating :directly-seven
county seats, and numerous' other.towns in thevalley,as wellas the lumber, marble, Iron and
coal establiatiments on did line. •,

• The road la being built in continuous diviaionsfrom Evanarilltafso as to make each , profitableas soon as puelble. The contractors. have Metall their estimates. The co_mnany have paidthe interest ontheir few outstanding bonds, andall their other prompilj. • The amountexpended on-the work daring the cannon hasbeen $82,151 15, and the increase. of the stook,during the same time, bee largely exceededthatamount. The work is progreasing with in am-ple force.—lnt Jour, Do. 25.
Liao Anion Wrsda.—ntsiceiing matchrecently held pt Madison, Wleconein, a nulpmaarun Inone minuteand filly-six seconds, starthiginelnded. It 113 said, to be the enriftest time onrecord, and Inequal to ordinary rantrayozpresstrains.
The Manchester,: (N. R.) Mirror states thatLucien Ayer of Plaistow, who three- years,.agowas convicted of a State prison offence in Rock-ingham-count), N. 11, tutd cleared -ou‘beiagfree on bail, returned '.to Plaistow last Medal,and on Monday was arrested and Bent toRueterjail. Ha halt latelybeen at the head ofa Wild-eat bsdk in Katli/IS, which has been 'put=of inconnection with the ent of that tonal%an an "institution tunierthe auspicesof • distinguished eon of New Rimpehire."2
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R... Man&,1 Vl:ad told him C 174-irra's . .=

lAehe eot upon my knee,
oirtng hirSttleH

• Studied 'fastshillas foil
Mooting^

could be,
And attentive listening tome, •With a face demure and-mild.That old Santa Claus, who Inted thickDid not love a nightychild
"Bat we'll be good, wont we moths?"And from off myis he slid,
Digging deep among the goodiesIn his crimson stockings hidWhile Iturned me to my table,Where stemptinggoblet stood,
Brimming high with dainty egg-nog,Sent me by a neighborgood
But the 14tten, there beforeme.With her;whltepaw, nothing loth,.Sat, by way of entertainment,Slapping off the dining froth ;And in not abet gendest humorAt, the lomat &whs.;treat.Iconfess. Irather rudely

Throat him out laa theetreet.
Then how Bemire blue' eyes

Gatheringzip the precdons storeHe had busilybeen pouring.In his tiny pinafore, ,Witha memoslook that dunned me;Spranghe from the carpet bright.
Showing, by hien:Min indignant

All a baby's sense of right

'Tome back Harney!' calledhe loudly,de he held his apron white,— -"Yon shall have my candy wabbit t"But taro doorwas fastened tight;So he stoott•abasbed and anent.In the centre of the floor,
With defeated look alternate

Bent oti me and on the :floor.

Then, as by some sudden
Quickly ran be to the fire, •

And While eagerly his knight 'eyes
Watched the flames go high and higher,In a brave, clear keykoy he shouted,Like some lerlly little elt . -

"Banta Bans, come down de chimney,Make my mode? 'have herself!" •

"Iwill be a good girl, Benny," . .
Said I, teeling.tho reproof;And straightwayretailed poor Harney,
?dewing on the gallery roof.

Soon the angerwu forgotten,
Laughter chased away the frown,And they gambolled 'neath thanes-oaks •Till the dusky night came down.

In my dim, Eli-lighted chamber
Harney purred beneath mychair,

And my play-worn boy beside me
Knelt to his evening prayer;

" God bees fader.--God bees moder,
God bets sister,"—Lthen a parise,

And the street young lips devoutly
Murmured, "Godbees Santa Kann I'

He is sieeping--brown and silken
Lite the lashes, long and meek,Lie caressing, clinging shadows
Oa his plump and peachy cheek:And Ibend dame him, weeping'Thankful tears— Oh, HildefiledI -

Fora woman's crown of glory,For.Ills blessing of a child.
---

The Australian letters by the overland-mall arefilled with IMAIIiMOUS complaints of the recklessand continuous ehipment ofgoods from England.The gold returns were steady 'and large, Al
compared with the correspondin rind of last
year, the amounts brought into e by
escort from the let of July to the litentber, were 414,62d'ounces agsinstfitsB; but, es the quantities brought-,were much larger then formerly, the acttia.it is believed would show a considerable au('Wiwi. Elvish diecoveries continued to bea;

,.,and increased attention was being given toquart.crushing. At Sydney a bill had been broughtbefore the Legislature to incorporate an under-taking called the Fitzroy Iron and. CoalCo., forthe p se of working ., mines near Bortima.about t , miles frOm Sydney, whiotchavefcrisometime been considered valuable, The 'Thelint:tete and
tunaare said tobe so situated.,eitorerfulreThnOydney-Eataldlikewise gives favor-ableaccents of the progress of the coal minesof the Anatiallan Agricultural Company, thediMialtyr formerly -experienced • from,omitted -
trhikertjon the part of them= hiving becor -Obid,Med by,the adoption of piece work, which ens-bkes.the most industrions to earn eatraordinery*ages.

The WEATIOOI.--From quar‘ tons wave
accounts of eitOsSiTe cold, but St. Janata:ay
(Vt. )'lears the palm as yet. On Wednesday
morning the thermometer thera, stood at 86 de-mos below zero. iikagor comeq next, :whinthe mercury mak to 80 degree).y In this city,early on Friday morning, it marked 2 degreesbelow. In Roxbury it yeathe eal:10% in Waltham0 degrees below; in West Newton' 8-degrees be-low; and in Itoxbuty L2.degrees below on Wed-nesday night.—Boston -Qourier: .

DRIED FAIIIT,-400 bus. Dried- Poaches;
andlbr.efe by,,- a alfounitltte

WOOLEN FLANNELS--WithcOdirlst,V and Xelknr.Plan/ad Trillad 141a.a.LL, ta bar=Min *vim. A. A.. MASON a' 00.24. Ith
VOR 'DECEMBER--Harper Putnatti,r dinOral:um.and Warne. 8. flaL811:8.11er7.
-.FEW AND-SEASONABLE BOOBS;

edtT Lb. AmericaSunday &hoot Wane: MMS.e nithbeautiful aerates,.
- irehave never teenabletoodato out. Minds. old asWWas yowls. club a base and truly beautlfolmita of
tutlnted Boots Ibr theholiday meson. asat the sneatttlma•Aran inteeff÷dt &

EaDleen 43oninfrom lien d & Won. and eine*In banes, erhkh theattentionofpremiteme Ibr&Mann tn. Is tarns& A ="nrrinteq
rill.t.c.d UtdetiEldind not eftbusettUAntmaklinSlave
dela

nen Holi dayBoots Ws • A7r=7- • •

I.IARGAINS IN • HOUSES--We '.offer for
Lip ... wand good. anktaattal DwallfoglilatS=mintkeatioto. l..ll arraoitad Ibr ambit. in

Igeta. ba
order age

fit at ttaggeroat" .1.141 on
Eg
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T.! R0N.140.14
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lAMHAVANA AND REGALIA M-t31,111/4Wall sad imall sir;woadtier tbaft.fba3 LCULBEIITSON.
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